
Guggenheim Investing

■\

Butte papers of recent date state:
A renewal of activity among tbe 

placer claims in tbe Pioneer district 
was begun yesterday following tbe 
purchase of a large group by tbe 
Guggenheim company from the 
O’Rourke-Heanessy estate. The 
dealj that is- said to have Involved 
between ISO and 200 thousand dol 
lars.was made between Ed O’Rourke 
representing the estate and C 

v Zumwalt of the Guggenheim organi
sation.

A dozen proved claims.1,000 acres 
of land, and valuable water rights 
are, included in the transfer and 
quarter of a million dollars will be 
spent in Improvement, Mr. Zumwalt 
announced yesterday.

The Pioneer district, discovered 
in 1868 by the late Morgan Jones, 
has been rich in chanuel gold and 
has been an active producer for al 
most half a century. Large amounts 
of gold have been panned by indi 
vidual miners and according to Mr. 
Zumwalt modern methods of mining 
will bring from three to seven mil 
lions of dollars more from the dis 
trict.

By next summer work will be un 
dertaken on a large scale and a 

, dredge will be installed and other 
improvements will be made.

Tbe above Is but a verification of 
the probabilities published in The 
News several weeks ago but it has 
more weight perhaps since being 
published by the great dailies 

“The late Morgan Jones” is very 
much alive, as the parties to the 
deal were painfully aware. In fact 
had Mr Jones passed to his reward 
years ago all the gold in the rich 
district had been dredged out by 
this time no doubt. Mr Jones is « 
man who can't be bluffed or bull 
dozed—and it’s mighty easy to rub 
the fur the wrong way on the old 
prospector The deal had not ye( 
been consummated in all probability 
but tor the good (,‘ficrs of Bdffte 
O'Rourke, whom Morgan always 
liked.

Some of us do not realize just at 
present what this undertaking is to 
make of Wisdom--provided we take 
advantage of the opportunity that is 
knocking at our door Wisdom is 
the natural supply point fur the new 
company, but Gibbomsville is not 
asleep by any means. She proved 
that when she secured the Ttaby Doll 
trade.

It is said that machinqny-^ill be 
taken up this winter, caterpillars be 
ing used, and in that event we shall 

^iave an open road from tile summit 
of the Continental divide into Butte. 
Electricity is a necessary adjunct of 
course and it is reasonable to sup 
pose that a power line will be built 
either from Divide or Elkhorn, with 
Wisdom as a sub-station.

Here is where we need an organi
zation of broad minded and progres 
give business men.

Mountains on the east of Wisdom 
are as well mineralized as those on 
the west and the success of the Gag 
genheims in the Pioneer district no 
doubt wfll cause the Marten to re 
sume and other properties long dor
mant will again throb with active 
development.

PATRIOTISM p o c k e t b o o k {

Leave it to Kansas. The King- 
man Journal of that state lets loose 

-of this:
Patriotism which runs a great 

deal to tjie waving of hats, saluting j 
of flags, singing of national an 
thems, loud and spectacular demon 
strations, doesn’t always go as far as 
the paying of necessary' taxes with
out a howl and a yowl and a lot of 
loud beefing and bawling. Complaint 
about taxes and cussing the govern
ment are the two most popular in
door sports of the citizenry the year 
'round. And no doubt sometimes it 
is a good thing, provided the kicker 
takes the trouble to find out the 
facts before he kicks.

We all want a great country, a 
groat state, good roads, good gov
ernment, good schools. Of course!
B we don’t want them to cost any
thing much. Some of our alleged 
and more or less vociferous “patri
otism” stops at the pocketbook.

So when we “teach patriotism" in 
our schools and speak of it in our 
patriotic meetings why not include 
a short course in the gentle art of 
paying our taxes which we ourselves 
by our needs and our demands and 
jur own consent have levied upon 
ourselves? We teach that a patriot 
slum Id he willing and even glad to 
my clown his life for his country 
But at present that same patriot 
ciay talk like a Bolshevik when he 
mines to pay his taxes. Yet those 
u,es ate a mere bagatelle compared 
c.iti those which all Europe has en

R U D E  R U R A L  R H Y M E S '
(W r it te i  for T he  N e w s  b y  B ob A dam s)

THE VEST POMES BACK

The days when 1 am feeling best are those on which I 
need a vest. In summer nwns i pant like Shep, I have 
no gumption and no pep." The African, or colored gink, he 

tho heat much less. I thiuk: but I am white, or least
wise piuk. I He arouud to rwt my bones and feed my fact} 
with ice cream cones. I live on salads, fruits and slaw 
and sue! up soft drinks through a straw. I cut no grass 
aud saw no wood; in short. I am no gosh dam good. But 
when fall conics and summer slumps I Umber up and stir 
my stumps. I seek, at Sixteen Main street west the shop 
wherein I pawned my vest and wrap the garment ’round 
my chest. Behold the man both tat and swayback, who 
caunot make his tummy stay back. The thinner clothes In 
seasons torrid show up his nlumpness something horrid. 
In autumu he stll.1 runs to waist, but all is decently in
cased. E'en I, though fairly slim, look best when in a 
sober waistcoat dressed. My w ife> -v  frugal dame, you
know, so now in old worn shirts'I go, ’hwausp the darns 
no longer show, But I have pockets nowTW Jlnfls. that 
hold a lot of useful things, a^d when I travel uear or far 
upon the Lehigh choo choo car, with carefree heart I buy 
my ticket and have a safe plptu to stick it.

i
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There seems to be a misunder 
standing as to whether ex-service 
men suffering from dental disabili
ties can file a claim or compensation 
after August 9, 1922. The Sweet 
bill amendment provides that free 
dental treatment canuot be furnish
ed by the bureau for disabilities rat
ed less than 10 per cent unless the 
claim was made before August 9 
1922. or within one, year after dis

HOW THEY RAN

iu red ior a hundred years back.
And a bagatelle compared wilth 

dher expenditures for which there 
s ii<̂ crying need. There is not a 
,(1 Mil d strict in any nearby county 
w ide  the value of automobiles 
,ves not exceed the value of the 
."ho; 1 building from ten to a hun 
ired times over. There is scarcely t 
lit,! net tn which the gasoline burned 
u  in just pleasure riding and un 
luessary travel does not cost more 
.1.Sit It costs to run a school. In 
uany of them the money spent for 
Mmffso and chewing gum aloe* 

would pay the teacher. These things 
ill add to the enjoyment of life, and 
are not altogether useless or Illegit 
mate. Th^point we make is merely 

ihat no man should say much about 
he cost of good schools and good 

roads in the form of taxes so long as 
hr spends several times the same 
amount on things he could do with 
out and which he “wastes” just as 
much as any tax money ever is 
‘Waited ”

W OOL t L11‘ CLEARED

THE MEN’S STORE

T Lee and Gaines W McCracken, 
proprietors of the MeB’s Store, Ml 
km, are reaching out tor the Big 
Hole trade. See their ad. in anoth
er eeluftn.

Although a comparatively new 
establishment in Dillon, the Men’s 
Store la already wen known and is 
establishing a most enviable reputa
tion for good goods and a square 
deal every time. Their constant en
deavor is, not to see hew high they 
can mark their goods and stiH sell 
them, hut hew lew they o x  price 
them a*d stay "in fiusieess.

T ie  B ee’s  Stove 'la the « J y  
«M t*e eetobtfcfiseai o f the kind in  
V m m  a t e  everyone kamr* f la t  a  
M . i p M M n |

«< goods *  always
*  Mm a te  toteto* W BeOmtiwr 

« H d  wwvr 1 
H itei SfcMSE do i t  td-to  
l ie  BMito ami to te  I k 
fteN sW fc f la w  BANS*!

VBSHd attril t

Through the courtesy of the First 
National bank The Dillon Examiner 
publishes a table of wool clips and 
prices or each year since 1900, Of 
,his The Examiner says:

Praetieally all of the Beaverhead 
county wool went to Boston this 
year and the Hallowell, Jones & 
Donald company received the great 
er portion, with the Dewey-Gould 
company, Silberman Bros, and the 
Jeremiah Williams company each 
getting a fair 6hare.

The average price paid for the 
wool was abo^t 37 Mi cents. The 
highest paid was 42 cents. The low 
est was 35 cents and only a few in
ferior clips brought this low priee 
The total paid by Eastern buyers to 
the local sheepmen was 1898,056.85 

This is the largest amount re
ceived »for Beaverhead county wool 
since 1919. Last year the growers 
received hut 1212,14151 and the 
year before that $391,999,19, In 
1916-17-18 and 19 the growers re
ceived more than a million dollars 
for their wool, 1917 being the big 
year, when they received the hand
some sum of $1,659,117.90, with 
1918 running a dose second when 
they received $1,699,999.99 tor their 
predvet.

This year a total of 2,156,998 
pounds of weed were shorn from the 
hacks of Beaverhead county sheep, 
ft reqafred 6661 hags to hold the 
weal a t e f t t  fclg he* ears tofiaefi Eke 
protect to  the S t e e r s  warehonses.
T 9 I' HKvroft W n  ft H r

JMK| 
sod

Last week's Dillon Tribune gives 
a table of the election returns in 
Beaverhead county and although it 
Is unofficial there will probably be 
no material change when the official 
count is canvassed. These figures 
allow :

1 or l S Senator —
Riddick 1332, Wheeler 1208.

For l S liepresutative— 
McCormick 1369, Evans 1121.

For Chief Justice—
Otuioway 168 2, Jackson 836.
For Assoc Justice—-Stark 1403,Mat 

(hews 1079
l’.ir r  it Commisioner—- 

Boyle 1 439, Drake 1007
For Clerk Supreme Court— 

Easlon 1350, Carroll 1093.
For District Judge—

C u m ti  1555, Kelly 079.
For State Representative— 

Rodgers 1340, Proctor 1078,
For Co. Comm’r, 2 year— 

Auoerson 1457, Nelson 1123 
For Co Comm’r, 6-year—

Olsen 999, Shaw 1511 
For Sheriff—

Mooney 1582, Burke 1081 
For County C le rk -  

Baker 1 538 Truax 879,
For County Treasurer—- 

Gruwel! 923, Miss Mathews 1688.
For County Assessor—

Lougheed 743, Emerick 1831,
For County Attorney—

Gilbert, unopposed, 1793,
For Superintendent of Schools— 

Miss Roe 1656, Mrs. Bauman 877.
For County Surveyor—

Kellogg 1388, Chapman 1104.
For Fublie Administrator—

Banks, unopposed, 1803,
For Coroner—

J E Phillips, unopposed, 1693.

TAXES DESTROY ENDEAVOR

M W *

Percy H Johnson, president of 
the Chemical National bank of New 
Yorh, writing on “Tbe Confiscation 
of Wealth" for The Forum, Bays of 
present business conditions:

‘The rich man realizes that, being 
the possessor of property, he should 
e-Huribute more toward deferring 
the eost of operating the state than 
his !esi fortunate brother, but he 
does object to what seems to him to 
be ec itfiseatiou by due process of 
law. Should his business ventures 
this y-ar prove unsuccessful he is 
oV'gei to assume the entire loss, 
witi it fe  is stfH liable for enormous 
taxes because of last year’s profits. 
Hj is playing a game by the rules of 
which, if he is successful, the gov- 
erniaen : claims a large part o f the 
profits. Should ho be nsweetogfol, 
cfee^total loss Is borne by M s . This 
m ens that he Is not Justified la as
suming the risks of trade end he, 
therefore, diverts his wealth from
CS23E£r<r28 C5 ftCTQBftpnGPs ftftft
#*«%* tote te a  stagnant poeta of 

saMpt seerritles. Thus m  ‘ 
k u w k to  thiwa Mtmrpftm

MONTANA CROP REPORT

1 he Montana crop report for No- 
vamber, Issued by the Extension Ser
vice oi the Montana State college 
shows c decrease from earlier esti 
'nates In the state's crops of more 
than hall a million bushels of corn 
8fn 000 bushels of potatoes and 
383 00J bushels of flax, while an 
increase of 17 4,000 bushels is shown 
u the estimates of the apple crop 

for the state.
As indicated in earlier reports 

fall plowing and seeding has been 
below normal owing to the dry fall 
The three extreme northwestern 
counties are the only exception 
t ilde more than one third of the 
desired fall plowing has been done 
Much winter wheat and rye will ap 
parently go into winter in poor shape 
: 'd already some stand* have been 
cu: short by the drouth, and less by 
hoppers.

The low prices for farm crops 
which has been aggravated by car 
shortage and a low purchasing 
power of the farmer's dollar, conttn 
ue l< he the center of Interest to 
farmers and these factors do not 
male ^or optimism. Fanners who 
have been keeping dairy cows, hogs 
or a few sheep and chickens, are 
generally on a much better financial 
footing than others.

The i reduction of Everbearing 
strawberries was begun in the Bitter 
Root valley this season on a com
mercin' basis and promises to be
come a factor in the farming scheme 
there Hay is demanding better 
priori than might be expected from 
thA condition of ranges and other 
feeds, Heavy sales at paying fig
ures are reported from the western 
section o' the state. In ri£se of a 
severe wjnter it is thought that 
Montana will have but little hay to 
ship outside her borders, as last 
winter cleaned up most of the old 
hay in this state.

JACKSON JOTTING’S

Mrs. Harrington aBd children and 
Mrs, Brown spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Fullerton.

Charley Holman and Carl Linder 
brought in a nice buneh of cattle to 
feed tHs winter.

1 lea Oneal and Rex George just 
returned from a hunting expedition 
and each bagged, a deer.

J E Morse of Dillon has been vis
iting his rttndjjes.

Dan Peadergast is bringing in a 
nice bunch of sters from Idaho for 
winter feeti.ng.

Hurry Davis is home with a very 
choice buneh «t  feeder stem .

Roy Ford has been staring wood 
feu Henry Olsen.

What is the natter with the Brit
ton Bugle? Would like to hear It*

(WKWIIAN BCIENYttTS

to ton totetetoa tor 
i t e M t o n

in

»  to

(barge, whicheve? 1ST the later date.
Fnder present regulations a very 

large percentage of dental claims 
are rated as less than 10 per cent 
and therclore no compensation is 
payable. However, some dental dis
abilities me iated more than 10 pet 
cent, thus entitling the claimant to 
both compensation ami free treat 
11cut providing (he disability is con 

uected with the service, even though 
the claim vas filed after August 9 
I 92-2.

Approximately 10,009 claimants 
have been g.uiiied free dental treat
ment by the Veterans' Bureau in 
District No 10, comprising the 
dates of Minnesota,Nut t h and South 
Dakota, and Montana, C 1) Hibbard 
district manager

Fnder the present law ail ilisabU 
>ty claims must he filed within fiv - 
years from the claimant's separa
tion from the service Such a claim 
for compensation Is considered a 
claim for all the disability 
which It Is found that the claimant 
s suffering

It Is presumed thut «ti disabled 
man does not know the nature or 
extent of his disability and there 
fore ex-service men suffering from 
lenitil troubles as a result of service 
■diould tmuyedlately file a claim for 
compensation and treatment with 
the (J S Veterans’ Bureau, which 
lus offices ut Minneapolis, .SI Paul 
iiul Duluth, Minnesota, Stoux Falls 
South Dakota, Fargo, Ninth Dako
ta, aud Helena, Montana

< AT< II IKE Ah IISII

# While fishing off Cuuev lalaad on 
November 2 Anthony Rudolph pull 
eu in a thing out of the sea that puls 
all the freaks and foibles of that 
imeimg place for strange grotesque 
ries in the suede. And he rails it a 
‘What’s It ”

Rudolph felt an enormous yank at 
his line and began to haul in The 
thing he caught laghed the water 
into a white foam and fought des 
perately for freedom Rudolph gave 
a great heave and landed it Then it 
attacked him. He killed the mon
ster with a pocket knife

Examination showed it to weigh 
20 pounds, mostly head It meas
ures 80 Inches long and 18 wide. Its 
mouth is cavernous, equipped with 
ihree rows of teeth. Under the body 
are two little protuberances that 
look like baby hands with four fin 
gers each. The skin Is leathery and 
adorned With hairy tufts,

The old salts of Coney speculated 
much without getting closer to a 
name for the fish than "What’s it," 
and so it will he called until scien
tifically catalogued.

DIG RANCH FOR DAIRYING

It is reported that O A Onserud 
has sold his ranch near W'isdom to 
Spokane parties who intend cutting 
the big ranch up and establishing a 
number ot dairy ranehep.

Mr. Onserud was Interviewed by a 
News reporter and acknowledged 
that the deal was cm but Al. Is one 
of those fellows who does not con
sider s  deal is made until tbe. cash 
or Its equivalent is in the banjt:.

There is little if any doubt, how
ever, hut that the deal is consum- 
mr ted. While we shaii hate to lose 
Mr. Onserud and his most estimable 
family, we shall welcome the new 
order of things. Ftvq bang-ap good 
dairy ranches e u  be established cm 
the ground ha question, although it 
is said only three are contemplated

BEAVERHEAD CATTLE CEJNTER

Malta—First annual- Northern 
Montana corn and potato show held 
here November 9-11.

Butte— 3,554 acres added to city 
park in Nine Mile canyon for recre
ational purposes.

Cascade county expenditures for 
October amounted to $152,582.

Helena—Promistug streak of goid 
uncovered while excavating for an
apartment house.

Miles City—Additional stiU added 
ui refinery; refining 890 bbls. daily. 

Shelby is to have a new hotel. 
Whine!i—Frantz corporation or- 

Iits seven new Standard derricks 
'reded in Cat Creek field. . *

More than a million and a half 
las h en  spent iu Kevin-Sunburst 
»il field by the end of the season 
n purchase of leases, drilling atul 
irganization of companies.

Shelby — Ohie-Berg well comes 
n with 1.500.090 ft. flow of gas.- 

Winuett— New 56,000 barrel (b id 
storage tank of Mutual Oil company 
is completed.

Lewistown ,r— Huge sleel water 
uuik holding one million gallons la 
completed at u cost of $20,000.

Sinclair Oil company is to lay a 
3.000-mile pipe line between Mon- 
uitia and Wyoming oil fields and 
points east o the Mississippi river.

Itroadus-— Shite is making a sur
vey of 15 miles of graveled road 
ilnii would comply with ull stute 
md federal requirements extending 
north of here

Lew'cWbw-u ~ Arrow Creek Oil Co. 
to drill in lower Ellis sands

lliehey — Mel hodtsl s to build tt 
$ 1 0 , 0 0 0  church.

Virginia City hill road completed 
it a cost of $11,3.330 95, or  $12,
■Uto 6,3 per mile

Montana harvest 7,o;M.uuu bush 
>ls of potatoes.

Bell. $22,435 bridge contract lias 
been a warded ft

Bulle—83 cars of slock shipped 
to Chicago

Bh*tby -Hogan « ’1 i . a>e.afciug 
4 75 barrels daily.

It is estimated that l.ooo wells 
will be drilled in Revin-Sunburst 
field during the next. year.

lugomur ships 1 5,000 head sheep 
and lambs

Hamilton- Raising of seed peas 
has become an extensive Industry in 
the Bitter Root valley.

Montana hotel property varuttion 
$ 1,471,1 75,433.

White Sulphur Springs — 2S?-car 
shipment of cattle and sheep leaves 
for the East..

Boulder—Four buildings costing 
$200,000 to be built at the state 
school for feeble minded.

HIT’4 'ESMEI’L NOCIAL

Saturday night's card parly and 
basket social given by the Ladies 
Aid in the Community building was 
.1 complete success in every partic
ular.

Nayonal colors were tastefully ar
ranged as decorations and while the 
-rowd was gathering Mrs, Stevenson 
played the piano for the school chil
dren who sang lustily the songs they 
have learned, jn school. Many adults, 
too, joined in som# of the old-time 
melodies.

Progressive Whist was the game 
it cards, the prize going to Mrs. W 
D McKevitt and Hans Jorgensen Joe 
Canfield gathered in the booby prize.

No one'was allowed to give more 
than $1.50 for a basket, and none 
cared to give less, fet the receipxs of 
the evening are representd by & de
posit slip for $59.00 even.

AID MEETING POSTPONED

Owing to circumstances over 
which they have no control the La
dles Aid meeting has been postponed 
until Thursday of next week, 
ft wffl be field at the he > : 1 ~
B R Stevenson as was ar.-'-asce ■ ... 
last week's issue of Tt#  NVws i *? 
tkds week.

It fs hoped tbe postponement V,n 
bare no appreciable effect sp  a ffie 
ettoateaee.
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